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Musi keep on writing »vo will gel their
leUer.< hoiiio time.
] We nil wimt to gel limne for Clirirt-

*jnias. but it looks ilouhtful. A winter
- -- over lo re won’t be very pleasant.

... .. ... . ... , •, Well. I i;ue:- I will close for this
Was Well Known to Many l helseailes |

ARTHUR BOYD IS
KILLED IN ACTION

! time. I wiint to hear from you. so
ami Was With Two Chelsea koep on writing a tut i "ill ito tin

Hoys in I ranee.

Chelsea friemls of Arthur Boyd
of Aurora, Illinois, have received
word from his father that the youiiR
man was killed in action in France,
September 12th. Arthur wus one of
the boys formerly employed by the
old Fliinders Manufacturing Co., ami
later by the Motor Products Co,, and
the Lewis Spring A- Axle company,
and was well known to many Chelsea
people, among them being Mrs. Mary
Boyd, who recently received the fol-
lowing letter from him, dated Sept-
ember •Ith, only eight days before his
death:

Dear friend:
At last I have found time to write

you a few linos to let you know that
I am still on earth and well.
George Waekonhut and I wore

transferred from the 85th Div. into
one of the divisions that have been up
to the front mid had some hard fight-
ing. We feel much more safe now
that we are in with a company of ex-
perienced men that have gone through
the mill. We hear some great stones
of the front here.
We travelled a great many miles

through France, stopping here and
there, but never long in one place.
We are close enough to the front now
to hear the big guns every now and
then.
The town we are billeted in now is

like most all the little French towns,
of which we see so many. All the
farmers live in the village and farm
the land around it, the old men and
women and children doing the work.
You would he surprised to see the old
women get nroumi here. They do the
heavy work.

I haven't got where 1 ran talk to
them vet other than to get milk, wine
or cheese. I have been drinking plen-
ty of milk, about two <|imrts a day.
The cheese we get is something like
cottage cheese in llic states, but much
firmer and pressed in cakes.
One of the companies here has its

band and we have concerts every
night. I-asi Sunday the Y. M. C. A.
brought a show over here; it was
good. Some of tiic talent I had seen
in tiie states.
George Wackenhut and George

HulTner and myself are lucky to be
left together. Between the three o[
us we find enough to do to keep from
being lonesome. None of us have re-
reived any mail from the states since
we came over. If the folks at home

nme. Give my best to your sister.
Howard and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Weller.

Your friend
Arthur Boyd.

Co. C. loMth M. G. Bn.

EMANUEL KSUHKLBACH.
Emanuel Eschelhach of Lima died

Saturday. October HI. 1918, of pneu-
monia following an attack of influen-
7a. He was about 28 years old and a
brother-in-law of John Lucht, Jr.,
who died on Friday. His wife and
infant daughter are nlso seriously ill
with the disease.
Mr. Eschelhach was bora in Grass

Lake, April I I, 3890, his parents be-
ing Fred and Adeline Esehelbnch.
When he was about six immths old
the family moved to Freedom town-
ship, where the deceased grew . ..... in-
hood. He was united in marriage
with Miss Mary Lucht. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lucht of near Four
Mile lake, about four years ago, and
sin- is left with an infant daughter
five months old to mourn her loss.
He is also survived by his mother,
Mrs. Adeline Eschelhach of Freedom,
and by four brothers and three sis-
ters. His father died about 17 years

' S'iic funeral will he held from hi.
mother’s home in Freedom, Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock, Rev.
Thiemo conducting the service.

AN APPRECIATION.
It. Fred Feldknmp of Sharon, whose

son. Private Herbert Feldkamp, died
recently at Camp Custer, has received
the following letter of appreciation:

Battery E, 41st F. A.
Camp Custer, Michigan,
October 1G, 1918.

Dear Sir:
The Battery Commander, in behalf

of the men of this organization,
wishes to extend their heartfelt sym-
pathies in your recent bereavement.
pvt. Feldkamp was of excellent

character and was well liked by all
his comrades, and his loss is sincerely
felt by all.

S. P. Davis, Jr.,

1st Lieut, list E. A.
Comdg. lltry.

To: Mr. B. Fred Feldkamp.
Grass Lake, Michigan.

CHELSEA BOY IS IN
THICK OF FIGHTING

l.avern Yellah Writes of Smile Hrrriil
ExperienreK ami Praises

Work ol Red Cross.
Following is a letter just received

le Mr. anil Mrs. Titus Y. Hah from
their son l.avern, who is with the 5th
Field Artillery i" France and in the
midst of the recent Allied offensives.
Under date of September tHtli he
says:

Dear father mid mother:
Received your letter today. It

was dated August 12th. The box
hasn’t come yet. lint packages are
slow ami we are on the move most
of the time.

I won,t need a sweater nr socks be-

cause the army furnishes us all the
clothes we need and besides one
doesn't want many to pack around
when campaigning. I have plenty of
socks and you won't need to send me
anything. . . , , .

Well, we are luiving lots of ruin
over here now. We are camped out
in a woods and my home is a little
shelter tent, ju.-t big enough for two
men. I am sitting in it now writing
tins letter with the back of my mess-
kit for u desk.
We have been doing lots of moving

lately and have seen some pretty hard
fighting, but you run read about that
in the paper;. Whenever you read of
a big drive or of anything in which
the Americans were engaged, you will
know that I was there. 1 am in the
first division and we are always in
the lighting.
The last position we were in, 1 was

on the ammunition detail carrying
shells and fuses to the guns for nine
hours, without stop. We stalled fir-
ing at one o’clock in the morning.
It was pitch dark and muddy anil the
shells weigh about 109 pounds cadi,
so you see 1 have a man’s job. By the
wav, 1 haven't been sick in so long
that I've forgot when; not since I’ve
been in the unny. _

Recently we were in a little town
where the buildings are nearly all
shot away by shell fire, and the Red
Cross was there giving out hot clioc-
olntc, cigarettes and tobacco, bread
and jinn, Thev sure do great work
and arc not afraid to get right up to
the front with the boys. 1 have seen
them right out in an open field that
the Germans shelled regularly, and
dead men and horses all around with
a smell you could hardly stand, and
they had' their truck in there giving
out' chocolate, cigarettes, etc., to the

JOHN LUCHT, JIL
John Emil Lucht of Lima died Fri-

day. October IS, 1918, following a
[brief illness, from pneumonia follow-
ling an attack of influenza. He was
52 years of age.
Mr. Luelit was the son of Mr. and

Mrs, John Lucht, Sr., of near Four
Mile lake, l ima township. He was
born in Superior township, this coun-
ty, October 11. 18811. Soon after his
parents moved to Lima township and
practically his entire life had been
.pent there, lie was united in mar-
riage with Miss Mata Klein of Limn
only September 28th, last. Besides
his bride of a few weeks and his par-
ents, he is survived by four sisters.
Mrs. Martha Stuokcnmii of Chicago,
Mrs. Emanuel Eschclbaeli of Lima,
Mis. es Anna and Rose Lucht, ami one
brother, Otto, at home.
The funeral was held from the

home this afternoon at two o’clock,
Rev. A. A. Sohoen conducting the ser-
vice. Interment at Oak Grove cem-
etery.

CHELSEA “OVER TOP"

Theodore

Rooserelt

The Original Exponent of .

Coniemtion

-Who. has coruUtcntly tfttrM Wa lre-
mcmlous power toward saving Ihc
couplry> resources.

District Exceeds Ms t|uolu of Fourth
Liberty Bonds h) the Safe

Margin of S8IHI.09.
Chelsea and vicinity, Division Nn.S,

Washtenaw county, has purchased its
quota of Fourth Liberty Loan bonds,
and an over-subscription of $800,90
The quota for the district is $274,285.
The total sales are $275,100. The
report follows:

l otal number subscribers 1,092
Total amount subscribed $275,100
Number $50 bonds sold 1 ,810
Number $100 bonds sold 1.121

Number $500 bonds sold EH
Number $1,000 bonds sold 52

Phone your news items to the
Tribune; call 190-W.

bove ns they passed.
Well, they are having suppi

so must close, with love to all,

Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early. We are making a—

Special Price on Round Oak Ranges for the

Next Two Weeks

Round Oak, Garland and Monroe Furnaces

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
_ \VE are here to serve YOU -

From your son,
Luvcrn.

WANTED AND FOR SAI.E,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2','itl per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15c
Special rate, 3 lines or less. 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND. ETC.

FOR SALE — Good seasoned hard
wood. Phone 15U-F4 IU3

During his administration as President, and
afterwards, Mr. Roosevelt has steadfastly and
forcefully advocated Die uvRenl necessity of na-
tional conservation, both as a method of ’‘prepar-
edness” and as a logical part of the natural expan-
sion of the nation.

Conservation, as Mr. Roosevelt has so clearly

pointed out, is absolutely essential to expansion
and continued welfare, and this is as true of in-
dividuals as it is of the nation.

Conservation means, in a few words, the sav-
ing of resources — your resources are your funds
—your personal progress or expansion will depend
absolutely on how you save your money.

A savings account in this bank would be a
valuable asset to you.

Why not start one today— we pay good inter-
cist.

FOR SALE— Two-year-old Black Top
ram. Guy Hulce, phone 21 1-F22,Chelsea. 1118

MRS. GEORGE WACKENHUT.
Mrs. Martha Elizabeth (Stcinbarh)

Wackenhut died Thursday, Oct. 17.
1918, at the family home. 220 .Smith
Main street. She had been failing
in health for some lime past.
The deceased was Imra in llame-

bnch, Germany, her parents being
Henry and Catherine Volland-Stoin-
bach. The family came to this eouu-
trv in 1854, landing in Baltimore on
July 29th. They spent about a month
in Pittsburg. Pa., and then came to
Ann Arbor, settling on a farm north-
east of that place. Hero they remain
ed until the fall of 18115, and moved to
Lima township in tSflti. Here the
daughter, Martha, grew to woman-
hood and was united in marriage with
George Wackenhut, November 9, 18 re.
Two children were bora to this union.
Mrs. Adolph Eisen of Detroit, and
Miss Lillie at home, who arc left with
their father to mourn their loss.

Mrs. Wackenhut is also survived by
three grandchildren, Marguerite, Kob-
ert and Elizabeth Eisen; three sisters,
Mrs. Carrie Kastcrlc of Detroit, Min-
nie Steinbnch of Los> Angeles, Cal.,
and Mrs. Anna Fletcher of Chelsea,
and by five brothers, Charles, Jacob,
Burnett, John and George.
The funeral was held from the fam-

Iv home yesterday afternoon at 2:39
o’clock, Rev. A. A. Sdioen conducting
Uic service. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery. _
NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

FOR SAI.E— One 2J4 horuc-poWer
gasolene engine. Holmes & Wal-
ker, phone 35. 1H3

FOlf SALE— Full-blood Poland Chinn
boar, weight about 175 lbs. Phone
1C2-K3. Chelsea. Ht3

FOR SALE— Household furniture at
private sale. Leaving town. 415
Garfield St., Chelsea. 1 113

FOR SALE — Cow giving milk, right
in every way, half Holstein. Bert
Thomas, phone 1 1G-F24. 1113

LOST— Pair gold-bowed glasses, Oet.
19, probably in Freeman’s store.
Finder please return to Mrs. Chas.
Currier or leave at Freeman'sstore. Dt3

FOR SALE— 5 gal. keg light green
paint. 2 gals, cream paint; also steel
col and mnttrass. 543 McKinleystreet. I H3

WHY WAIT

HORSES WANTED-G0 head horses,
4 to 8 years old, weight 1075 to 125(1
J. W. Heselsehwerilt, phone 141-114Chelsea. 1H3

FOR SALE— Second-hand safe, suit-
able for residence. Holmes <fc Wal-
ker, Chelsea. I0t8

ECU SALE— Brood sow and nine
pigs. Ed. Whipple, Chelsea. 913

FOR SAI.E— Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
A ve. Porter Brower, 5114 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. 1124

If you need a heating; or cook stove, buy now. Stove
prices are going higher every week and the manufactures

stocks are becoming exhausted.

We offer the best lines obtainable for burning all kinds
of fuels. See our ‘‘Soft Coal limners"— no soot, no smoke,

no dirt. Positively in a class by themselves and the best

soft coal burners made.

See the famous Laurel Twin Flue Range. All the heat
just where you want it at till times. We ran show you why
it is as we claim ; "The Most Economical Range Made.”

See our blankets and robes before you buy. An early
purchase enables us to sell you hotter blankets and robes

at a less price. Buy early while the assortment is complete.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Chelsea, Mich.Phone G6-W

(flGood home-grown POTATOES

$1.25 per bushel, delivered. Phone

your order— No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Lncalilies.

S TOCK BRIDGE — Word has been
received of the death ut East luinsing
of D. O. Cranston. He had been at-
tending the S. A. T. C. ut the college
and his commission for second lieu-
tenant reached him Saturday, there
survive him a wife, Agnes Sayles
Cranston. Dr. Cranston had been a
veterinarian of this place for ten
years.
MANCHESTER — Last Novemher

a man driving an Oldsmoblle car ran
against and injured the frame of the
bridge at the electric light plant. Hr
ear was injured and he was bruised.
President Waters sued the Oldsmoblle
company for the amount of damage.
$322.21, hut the company denied that
thev had anything to do with it. Huvv-
cver, President Waters has received
a letter from an insurance company,
offering to pay the hill if lie will with-
draw the suit— Enterprise.
HOWELL Negotiations have been

on for some time looking to a sale ot
the municipal electric light plant to
the Ktlison company. Engineers ol
the company have made a careful in-
voice of the plant, which they value
at $47,404. The Edison company
states that they would not purehasc
the plant under war conditions of bus-
iness, but that they would lense am
operate the plant and run additional
power wires from their service, to
make the equipment equal to the de-
mand here. They would furnish el-
ectricity on the same schedule as is in
force in Detroit, which is said to be
cheaper ill some details than now in
vogue here. This arrangement would
lust until a year after the close of the
war.- -Reporter.

FOR SALE— New hand-power wash-
ing machine mid good top buggy:
both bargains. Reuben Hiebcr,
phone 187, Chelsea. 2tf

CIDER MAKING— My mill will be in
operation every day this week, ex-
cepting Saturday; after this week,
Tues. mid Fri. only up to Novemher
8th. Bring in your good sound ei-
der apples any of those days; high-
est market price paid. ConradSchnnz. P i'-

ll EAVY TRUCKING- I have just
purchased a 3-ton capacity Inter-
national truck and am prepared to
do both light and heavy tracking.
E. A. Mnyctt, phone 75. lotf

FEED GRINDING — Mondays and
Saturdays only. Conservation of
labor and power makes this change
necessary- We hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual bene-
fit. Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. lOGtf

Men at 18 to 45 Years ofA^e

Are Subject to Their Country’s Call

Whether you serve in the army,

the factory or on the farm, we have the Footwear ;

for all lines of service and Footwear that will give

all kinds of wear.

Call and look them over.

SHINGLING- Does your roof leak?
Let u? reshinglc your roofs; no
scaffold used. Chimneys rebuilt.
Reasonable prices according to the
grade of shingles used. Work
Ruuranteed. Gain & Crowe, 520 S.
Main St. lflP

SECOND ANNUA I, SAI.E of_ the
Washtenaw County Holstein-1' ries-
ian Cnttie Breeders’ club at Hatch
farm. 3 miles southeast of Ypsi-
lanti, near the Ridge road. Wednes-
day, November G, at I o'clock sharp.
About GO head, largely J'ontiuc
Knrc.dvke. Bred to .son of King
Korndyke Sadie Vale, 2 nearest
dams average 37.48, and a 38-pound
son of Rag Apple Korndyke. Also
voung sires. Address William H.
Hatch, Secretory, Ypsllanti, Mich-
igan, for catulog mid information.^ 1112

LYONS' CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

110 North Main Street, Chelsea, Mich.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men's Dress
ami Work Shoes $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle SI.

amiiimiiiiiiiimnuiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiim

| F. STAFFAN & SON |= UNDERTAKERS |
E Established over fifty yo»r» =
= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich 5
FmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiR



PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS NO TO I PROTEST SEIZURE

AUSTRIA-HONOARIAN PEACE OFFER OF FOE BUSINESS

There wan nun a time when Hi. mp-
riiic.-s and the hvlp «f wviwn wnc raot'
fipiiire: ilt'd Ihnn nt Ihc- prcwait lime.
Women ImuM kain war-nmeint: and
mining nl hoine. There i- no heller
«nj' il. ni to nmljr the nnv eJitiim o! the

'Coninom Slue Jlnlie-'l AdvL-er"—
with cl..i pter* en Ti.r i AM, llandagini:.
Anatomy, Ilygieiie, com of the ̂ iel.,

Piscasm of Women, Mother and ll.ihe, the
11 irtiaco Reblion -m he hail nl some
JiU. .lores or irml fsJn to Publisher, Oil

Wiishinjjlou Sunn. BuHalo, N. V.

11 a woman suffei's from weak hark.
nervotlUK.s nr di«iuc.*»-if l»'me nflliel

hi r, the he 1 Ionic anil cemelive i- ore
malic up of native herb and made will'
nut alcohol, ivnrh make- weak women
itionf and sick women well. It i' the
vre- riplion of I)r. Pierce, used hy him
in active practice nuny years and now
eold hy nlu.nst ever) dmsgisl in the
land, in lii|uid or in tahlel*. Send Dr.
Pirn*, Buffalo, K. Y.. I:v n r trial pkg.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* nre also
Vast fnr live! and bonel tlo'lhic.

Albion. Mi'h "I look Dr. Pierce'. Ta-
voritc Prescriiition during expei laney and

found it In lie very gond. Then ah.ut
three years ago 1 c"t -ott of run-down nnd
in n very weakened condition ’ f took it

Again nnd it cured mo in a very short time
when other medicines had failed. I enn
reei'miiK'iid this medicine to In' one ol the
verv 1**1. if given a fair trial." — Mrs.
Mary Dutton, 505 K Ann St.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who nine

the hcnUliof their chil-

dren, shoidll novel l-o
wit lion. M0TUrHi.1t NY'S

SHUT I'OU DERS I till

tUamifA, for u»e when
I ,.«l0(l. Tlicy ten, I to

llreak npColda,lteliev«

M everislines*. Worms,
Constipation, llend-
hehe.Tcethingilisi-ider*

inn > mem., and Stmi inch 1 roubles.
 ay KutjsUlulr. / 'j.if l.y Mothtrt for
31 yrari. Sold by Druggists evomrbeie.
Ask i1 ..ill, v. Tri ll packiige PltTF. Ad.
diesa, MOIUER CRAY' CO.. It Kay. .S. V.

GtNERALLY PAYS TO "STICK”

Man Who Is Constantly Changing Jobs
Is Net Usually an Employee of

Special Value.

A Kiiusin editor eion|dnlus that "no
I , tidy Mleks" In these lliuos of plenty nf

Julisfnr nil. T he olutellU'ld Is tim Mvyf|i-

Ing. says the Porllitml Oregoiiiun, hilt

there Is trmll In It. A gmnl ninny do not

Tillek" who - mutld to do so. They
ought. In the first plitcr, to rultlvnte

the In, idi of eTIeklng. .Some ilny Jobs
limy nut he ho common, nml It will hiii-
prlse Home of the wandering ones to
llliii Unit they lutve nut leiirned enough
uhout nny nne trutle to innke I belli vtib

unhle to nnv eiiipliiyer. The yntllig mnn
olio is doing one thing today nnd nil-

other the ilny lifter tomorrow 1* over-
looking the cllUliev to eslnlillsli himself

lu it enre'T, nnd he Is hreeding in hiin-
Vell tin* Hplrii Of illssiitlsfiH-thm wlileh

ulll innke it hnril fur bhii to In* Imppy
In nil tin, years '.o ennie. Nutlilng tun

he mi hi lignliisl i|iill(ing one Juh for n

In-tter one; nn'ibitiuii ought to In' en-
'lining, nl ; lint the worker oiight to he
Hire Idiusi.-lf tlml the ehunge Is for the

hi tter nnd nut ini-n-ly fur llte sake of
ihiiuge. Kiiiplnyers imwndn.v.s knew
how g ri-n I Is the loss to Industry re-
Miiting from mere aimlessness.

Truthful Tramp.
l.ndy of House — Y'ou sny you work.

At wind I
Hobo -At liiti-renls. -Dttrr.

The eye of the muster will do more
work Ihnn both his hands. — Franklin.

Secretary Lansing Has Made Public the President s Kcply
With the Announcement That It Was Handed to

Minister Ekengren for Transmission to Vienna.

PRESIDENT GIVES. NOTICE THAT MERE
AUTONOMY FOR AUSTRIA’S SUBJECT
NATIONALITIES IS NO LONGER ACCEPTABLE

Germans Are Evacuating Antwerp— Warehouse* Are Being

Stripped -Thirty-five Submarines Are Being Shipped

Overland From Fliinders Coast to Kiel.

-i™*™ .. ...... .. as. KANPSIItER is rMsuti
rej.-i-unl the AUHtro-HuiiBiiriiin gov-
eniminl's oiler to conclude an arm I* Final ReturnA Show I2.966.5S4 Men
the nml negotiate peare on I'rim'l-i Registered September 12.
plea enunciated hy liiin, anil Lta* glv ____
in uni li e that mere autonomy for
A is ru r subject imtionall.ii a I* m. Washington.-Hna ..-turns frou,

, . , ,,, ... all states show 13,W.H men regis
longer acee, dab,. •: that th-.y mu. t ̂  ^ milt|aly ,ervll:e Slllllember

^ 1 Secretary I .n n s I n g mnde public th-'l-- This was excess of .he
Prosldeni's reply, with .. ...... - •'^tlmnie of 12.7,S,7DS based on pru-
meti that It was l.an.lml ... Mmlst' , Jcetio.,s from census Ihtures.
•k, ,rcn of Sweden for transmlsalo,. | Terns was thu last state to repm '
‘K A, ‘ ills rog Istratlon nr- annouiieed be (.en

lUH dhMu, t discuss (be i.,llllary.1ne:i M'rowi|. r was f,2M7t ..Bnl.ist Ora nrb

thm-, dealt with In limb reply to Oer-iBim.1 .‘stum, In of "46.14,
anv The President said simply h • The to.nl does no. h,e u. 0 regis

cuuld'not eutert .In the «uEgc..tlemi uf; 'rations iccelved by mull b> I m a

f’c
r - s :r;rr,i rsr3z ;-rv«r.r,t
'de s' of° Aiistrla-'l 1 it ngary . whence | held

AMERICANIZING OF GERMAN-
OWNED BUSINESS CONCERNS
BRINGS NOTE FROM GERMANY

REPRISAL IS THREATENED

Note Retera Specifically to Sale ol
Steamship Property in New

Jeibey.

Washington — Retail prices of
food (tirrcased 4 per cent from An
gust If., to September 15: 14 per
rent irom Scplembor. 1917. lu Sole
trhiber, 19 IS, nml 72 per cent from
September, 1913. to September,
1918.
The bureau of labor statlutles

has Just announced these figures.
The inereascs were tlelermlned

from repiirlH hy retail dealers, on
28 articles of food.

Washington Protest nKitlnsl the
Ainerh-.itilslng of tlerman-ue iied Imsi- 1

i, ronconis, ships ami other prop-
I erty hy Alien Prnperty I'ttHtodlati
- Palmer bn.* been inade hy the German
government lu the statu department

The note transmitted through the
1 SwK- legation and made public
declares Iho hiIo of tlorman-owned

I pmperty In this country is ciiuscious-
) iv nimral to (lit lasUtlg injiirj to Ger-

man ecimomlt' existence "

licferrlng fpcclflcally to the pro-
posed Milo of the properly In New
Jersey of the North German I.loyd
and Hamburg American Steaniship
llnea. the note snys it Is an endeavor
• to shackle tlirough motiBures of force

oppoilumllos of Gertimn shipping in-
Icreids to develop in the future."

The Genua n govern iitent .•onelnde.l
Its pinle. t with the statement that
"It cannot but he guided in the en-
foreement of the retaliatory orders

FOOD HAS JUMPED 72'

'"‘'"\r;\rLr H" FBOM

M OPERATION
By taking Lydia E. PinkliamV
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of SuchCases.

Black River Falls, Wto.-,,As Lydin
E. Pink hum's Vegetable Compound

saved mo irum tin
operntion, 1 cannot
Bayuncufh in praise
ofit. Ifuifcri'l from
organic troubk-aand
my aido hurt me so
1 could hardly he up
from my bed. and!
was unable totiomy
housework. I had
the heat doctors to
Hau Claire and they
wanted me to havo
an operation, but

tlnanclal c. million of tho For.1 Motor ]  ~ "7 '^"^idid
company at the clu*„ of Its llscal year. | J op'. ration, and 1 am telling
July 31, 1918. in .'Oliirssl with u.io ",|"y fricl»d> alK>ut if'-Mrs. A. W.

B INZER, Black River Falls, Y.'is,

It is just such experiences us that of
Mrs. Btnzer tlmt has made this famous
root and herb remedy a household worn
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
Buffers from inflammation, ulceration,t. nAMiAticrs t>«a

: LARGE INCREASE IN RESOURCES

Ford Motor Conipeny's Balance Sheet

for Year Shows S203, 749.460.

Detroit Knormous Increases In re- 1

sources, current asset* and Hurplu i

are shown in ihe atalement of the |
tlnanclal comlltlou of tho Ford Motor

year ago.
Tho corporation's hnlaneo sheet

presents totals of >203,749,460. which
Is an Increase of $37,774,418, com-
pared with total resources of $16a.-
975,002 at the end of the preceding

fiscal .

088,219 July 31, 1916, and $86,535,810
July 31. 1915.
Current assets aggregate $137,228.-

134. against $112,1189,824 July 31. 1917,

and current liahilitiofi total $16. 603, 
891, in contrast with $25,936,159 a

that hnve lieen Issued against Am- >par ,lK<1
erica,, proper, > in Germany by the Iho f 'e™*-^ ^,;0
manner In wide,, the I nlu-d Slates | ng csp.ul ot $1 . 6.4,.4., u 31

of Amerlt-n will proceed Hgainst tier- '«»'• eomparrul w It, wurklng c.pUal
man propi rlv " '« iS'U53.665 at the close of the Pre-

Plans for Amerh-aiilzatlou hy sale ! ‘ ! P'ir

to American citizens of German-own- ‘ '

p a, Ihe end of .he ̂ ceding ̂  bacU^rn^csn,-,,
period and ctmlrasU, with $13..- , F . or .. j,,, blucH” should

‘i i mil? .....I «Cfc r,'tr. Sill k"?t> . II a Iriftl.

The surplus was $175,242,728. This
I Is an increase of $43,637,821 for the

Tll.lo. S«KH
Hon* t accept

among the natlonx we witm »«; ; , . . . .

fafegua riled, shonhl he accor.tod tbai^da'e. tec. n - ‘ ; e„ property valued a. .pprog.mntety  ~ os $lJ1,

free*. opporlUHlty of autonomous ik l.t b num|),.r re|.l8lerMl ,lncc j WO.OUO have ̂  Pr«l*»;t and * wlth y,_ the r-dte.1 Slates entered the war. i '" llec,i,re'1 t"“l ",,"M ii.,7 July 31. 1916, and with $59.136,..*• T!,.. felt nf Iho nola Including those registered June 5. j enuied out. 771 July 31, 1915. This amount added
A.ashln (ton ,.ist Jmie „ August 24. ami! The tntul value of .-ivmy owned y, jurpi,,. .luring tho year Is eptival-

proimi ty taken over by the nlleu prop- (,|M |o j2.181.S4 a share on the com

.. ..... j j imiy's 201«(Mi shares ot capital stock

tn Austri. fallows: *9,‘: , . ..... .. .-r,,...
• Sir. I hnve the honor to ncknowl- Sopleiulier 1- l* - 1.*'1 s - _

edge the receipt of your note of Ui* roa(im^ („ slop dm shed.llng of
Bevcnlh instant lu which you Iransmlt , li]o0(| aU() !lrriV0 -u « just and hon-
i. communication of tho Imperial ond or.||,iw herehv addresses Itself
royal govemmeiit of Austria lluiigary , to ,i(> |(iri| ,,ilp ,ile Pre ddeiU of the
to the President. I am now Instructed p, „( America, ami oiler*
by the President to refiitost you to [(> .viIh him ,„11| his Allies
ho good enough tliruiigh your govern- every frunl on bind,
tuciil to convey t.) the Imperial royal , ^ ^ B|||| t|ie air, and to enter Ini
government the following reply: meaintcly on iiegotiatloiis for u pea. a
"Tile President deems it bin duty to 14 1)u|nis |„ the mea-

say to the AuHtro-lluiigarlan govern- _ uf |,re>1|lp,nl Wilson to ('imgresg
ntent that he cannot entertnln the (if j,iuuary g, |uis nml the four imiIiiIs
present Htiggasllons of that govern- 1.11|1|u||l(,,1 p, preHident Wilson’s ab
utent because of certain events of ut- ilrciRs of 1..,,hrinl,y ,2. ms. should

must Importance which, occurring | l( [ulin,|utton Umi i

ertv custodian to date Is between
$700,000,000 and $800,000,000. nioill- of t-R! liar Talue ,1UQ
dal reports place the value of Anter- ! ___
Iramowneil property taken over by
Germany ut jl4.uOO.UOO.

LOWER PENINSULA OVER LOAN

Michigan is the Second State to Go

Over the Top: Iowa First

STRICT "FLU” BAN OBEYED

Streets Practically Deserted All Day

Sunday, 344 New Cates Reported.

i'inkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.

Force of Habit.

While lu a cortnln gmvnmicul oflico
j reci-ntly Sir IMwin Julies, the Hrl'Jsh
iratispon hunnl ehalmian. .iv.-rheard
llu." rolievvlng dliilnguc between two
fair ty pew i Iter tappers:

"Isn't It terrible the way >ve Imve to
work these days?"
"Ualher! Why, I ly|M'.l s-i many

lellei s j .sterility that lust night I Ihe

Ished my pt'iiyer* with '.v.mrs truly."'
Vi.nei.mer (P*. •'.) Priivln.-c.

“Cold In the tlend”
Is nn acute attacli of Kasai Catarrh Per-
sons who are mbicct to frwi'icm "cold;
I-I Iho head" will hr it that tl, • use ot
1 1 ALL'S*1 CATARRH MEOICISE wilt
build up tho Pyjitern. cliYanie Iho Wood
nml render them lesa liablu to colds.
Itoreatwl nttneka of Acute Catarrh may

(r. riironl' Cntnrrh.
ll.-.li'S .•ATARItll MF.DtCIKK tjk-

Pn Internally and acts through the ninoa
nn tho Mucous Surfaces of Fie Syst-m.
Alt Dnuglfits 75c. Testimonials fiP‘-.
litVirA r,r nny cnKf nf rntiirrn tnat

JIM.T/H 7ATAUHH MKDICISE will not

since Ihe delivery of Ids address of
the eighth of January last, have nec-
essarily altered the attltudo and re
Hponallilllty of th Government of the
United States. Among the 14 terms
of peace which the- President formu-
lated at thill time is cur.-ed the fol-

lowing:
" N. Tho peoples of Auslio-lltin-

grtry, whose place among the nations
we wish to see safeguarded and as-
suretl, should he accorded Ihe freest
opportunity of imlimomous (leveloii
ment.’

Conditions Changed.

"Since thet sentence waa written
and uttered to the Congress of tho
United States the Government nf the
United States has loragnireil that a

fey- - — --..T-v -

mmm
4 Cnwtad ti a

U.i.1. US ol Tm<.

l’».» . k.i.tl C«dP>MI>V

' A FOOD

1

ill which
the viewpoints declared by I’rcsillonl
Wilson In his address of September
27. 1918. will also l«« taken Into BC-

Cl m nt

"Be pleased m accept, etc.
W. A. F. KKKNGItK.N."

British Capture Ten Villages.
Purls- British armies nr« progress-

ing In the region of Tournal wltlt
eloekliltii regunrity. cnptnring more
than 111 villages. ineluditiB Nce’.iln.
V.'tiiinehain. Fronlmonl nml Froycn-
lie.*, the latter a mil- iiorlhw.-si of
Tonrnnl. The river Sello has been
crossed al several iminlfc between
Haspre.. and Suulzolr

With the Allle.l Armies in France

state nf het^ea 1 ami l.elgium ̂
the Czecko Sovnks nml the German t.mf'd Us am, I. ’ 0 ‘ 'J,1 1 ' " ' . ? * Jj

,„d Austro-llimgnrlnii empires and Belgians to the north. Tho ' omhli fl,1
tha, the Czocho-Slovak national conn- forces fought of

Cll is u de faeln lielllgerent govern hem mid reached \ubt. . m.rtHaa»l uf
mcnl clothed with proper authority to , Gottrtrai. and are still iui*i..ng utt rnp-

ilirecl tho military nml political nf- idly.
lairs of the Gzerh.. Slovaks. I, has Angio-Be^mns -Do - mw a,t_of

also recognUed in Ihe fullest maimer Deerly, i. .spnimo an ^Jlt
the justice of the tmtlomliliillc aspli- third army in It* atim h h-d lapturcd
u lion s of the J iingo-Slurs [or freedom, by marly 1.900 vu.^rr,

-Tl,,, President is. therefore, no V.'lnlo the Belgians l tend. • d
longer a. liberty to necept Die mere British were drlvhig GermaJis n,, l

'autonomy' of those peoples as a basis east In the dire.-t u. o UetU- '' ,
of peare, but I - obliged (o insist that Is being UMOcachml hot f m I

they and not he. shall the judges of west and southwest, the British tlilrd
" w 1-: mu on the part of the Austro- army imashed its wav mo, ward to the
Hungarian Cnvenimenl will satisfy hou.Ii of Valonelei.iras 1 he su,,-. - *
their aspirallons and tlioir conception of ,llirt opcnitlrm. “Uei m.i-
uf their rights and destiny n mem-
ber* of the fu nilly of notion-,.

"Accept, sir. llu- renew.- 1 assltr-

uni-i  of my high.- a con u leratlon.
• KOBEHT LANSING."

Detroit.- Cheerful and strlet coin
plinncc by Detroiter# Sunday with tils
Ulnte-v.-idc Spanish Influenza ban
•vhlch became effeetlvo all over Miehi.
gan Saturday midnight, was the IBnb
ing of health depnrtmenl olllcers who
tv-ro on the waleh tor Inf factious ol
the regulations.

Downtown streets wore practically
deserted all day. for there were no

’ r. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo. Ohio.

A mini never realizes tin- wurlh of
Ids wife until he has to cook his own
meals.

Chh-ngo. The lower peninsula of
Michigan, which Is u pan of Iho S'
.mill federal reserve dlstrlcl, has gnit"

over the top with suliacrlptlons tefal-
tni; $154,750,090. or nearly $7.000, 000
In excess nf its i|ii(itu of $147, 900,000.

Forty-lit fco counties have reached or -

excccdeii li.eii .piotas. Fuarlemi cuu,.- : niii.n.mmmt places for anyone tn go
• are very dose to the mark noil ; to. Pcrsmis lucky enough to poases.i
11 e, .unties are In doubt. Sales Hi- ; antes were able to enjoy about the
rector Kenton estimates final sul.serlp- only form of recreation possible and ;

thm* Will show an excess over guotn ; as d was thu first Sunday tn su
of . ..... llliU $I.nti",0itfl, with upward, weeks that motoring has not hoc:,
nf 70"JI09 Mlbscrlhers. I u( '"e lm" ™ ”

-Notwlthsiamlinr Iho tact that gasoline tho reads were filled with
Michigan has Its .|uop. every indlvb car:- .....

dual county should endeavor tn make Only 344 new cases of Infinenru
its Iiuota and then h>- place Its star were reported at tho health oOlcea
i„ .Michigan's service Hag. This Is daring the day but Dr. James \\
th,. tourth time Miehigan I, as gone Inches, -By health eommissUm r.

over the top oa l.lherty loans," said warned that the figures must not hoyr const null us meanlns that the epl-
" The state  ...... * second In ihe di* demie la dying out In Detroit
trie, Iowa was the first and one of Hnw-ver. lu th* repuit of death*
i lie first In Ihe United States to go 'here Is indication that the malady Is

not spreading with the rapidity that

’ The upper peninsula is In the Ninth prevalle.l last week Only 21 wire
re-i, -n dlsiri.-t ami I* not Included in ‘'aled for the day, and Hits total I.*

M annotinceme,,.  »"»« , ,h" 'l'"raB° ,'e',<'r"i''
i tho last three days.

“E*7n

PRODUCE MORE COAL- PERSHING ELECTRIC WELDING U. S. SHPIS

Nervous and All Unstrung ?
Keel nervous amt irrltwlilo alt the

time? Continually worry over i rides 7
1 lu n there's something w rong. Bach
of II nil may be weak kidneys. Just
ns nerve wear ts u cause nt kidney
weakness, so Is kidney tnniblc n
raune of nervousness. If you have
buekaelie, -blues." nervous spells,
headaches, dizzy spells, kidney Ir-
i*.-i:ulartl1'-fl and n ilrcd. worn foel-
Ing. try Dean's Kidney 1'llls. They
are reconmu'nde.1 by tlinilsniids.

A Michigan Case
^fni. l! si i o I i i*42

ICeKslcr. W. AlaUi
St., Paw i'ii'V.

Mich., sayi: ’'Tl*1'
first Bytnptoms of
kiilney l rouble tn
mv ttuu- w*Tt? fii'uU-
uci.fa or.'! illszy
si oUa. 1 had tUcu-
niattc twlnpes In
:uy btek, shmil-
«!.T?»t urniB. neck
nnt! limbs. TLe<.*'
uttacks w<tu!d com*;
oi> ns often am two
nr ihrne tlinca ft
week. My limbi— - -

nnd nim.** wore j-wotlon nml son*. Tno
boxes .if mr.in's Kidney PUla put mo
on the road to recovery urn! In
\v,»'ks after licKtimlny their u-'o l 'v,is
ut* nml around, nl*!** to do my house-
work rind .*i»rc ol my children.

Get Doan's at Any Store. 60c a Dox

DOAN’S hp
FOSTER -M 11.3 URN CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

American General in Franco Appeals

to U. S. Miners.

Riveting Supplanted By Process

Vessel At Kearny, N. J.

Uriel, nic wn.4 the turning of the Vwhm-
clciinc.i line mi, I endanger* all Ger-
man fart-., northward to I'Tandur.* and

southward to tin

aim • ... .............

Okie canal, h.liim! produclimi

SavingStigar

and Wheat
is comfortably
done •when one
uses

Austria's Proposal,

id aniiounciiig bl- reply. Secretary

which Qcnnmm have begun lu retreat
from other Jtritiuh force:, ami the Am-

erlc^.
Till* tin ii:d "ill .-er •  U) llliact ti'C

Wajhlngtor. Substltuilon of elec-
tric weldliig fur the riveting system
lu ship building. "Till a conse'iu.mt
Having of IhreeT.uirths in time and
labor costs, i i being considereil hy tho

ITlItcil States Fmorgency Fleet Co.--
ponitloiL Orders have been is ieil,
It vas tinimiineed today, for the con-
stiuciinn hy olcelrlc welding of a 42

. . foot n.l.l idiiiia section of a 9.6«ti-t*m
"l.ai-k r.f coal m. .ms limiting our .|( lhi, V3rdg of Kmluml Shin
iinlu-lrlo-; railroads and ship- Kearney. N. J

Wtiflllngton Djclaring "the more
nuai yon iirodnci', ihe siuiner we shall
have pea ci*," General I'ershlng,
Ihrontli a ealdegrain to Fuol Adminls-

l rater G -ntld, appealed to the coal
, nlper* , f liie .'uimtry for Increasi-I

I.. i there hi I'i, Hhorttige of coal,'

.-aid Hie American cmnnmntler':: me*
a ;.- "Lack cf coal means limiting *>nr
war

Tfiis cereal food
is composed pnin-
ly of barley and
contains its oTVn
sugar made from
its own grains.

Atmlywonder-
ful Food, ready

to eat,
" Jhciv'a tif^BSon" j

in ii'f. «»•>’  * I • ..... . - . i * *
Lansing also made ptildic the oineial known Gernian plan of living to hold
text of tho Austro-Hungarian nolo. ; th. line cast of the Scheld!. to which

It foil iws: the caotny t ri-itr.m hastily ir"«>
'Ll gatiiin -of Sweden. Waaliington. what oa.u wa-i the Lille ralicnt.

D. r , (lei 7. 1918. (Tratisl. Hon.) Bepurt-i from Urn battle line in I'-an-
"Kxcell.-ncv - by urJer .-I my govern- tiers indl.'.ii" Glieat soon will bn to

aieni 1 ba.-e the honor cunliil.'iilinlly covered. Already ABIefl mm- are
to trauKtalt lierowiUl to yon tile fob liatiimeriiig Gevnmi.s mi all shim , ty
lowing comimitil.v.iion of the Imperial clti nnd e.valry patrol# are rwec|.lltf

1. ...1 royal goveriiment el Austro-IUm ulii-ad in fiont of Hie iufnntry. draw-
...,n- li, the l•|•e*lllem of the Uuiii' l mg .doior and closor.
51.,’!.-., uf Ai.u-.-lca Thousand:, of nvill.m* have been
-The Ail'd ro-JJtragarian mouaichy, lihcratod by Ihe Belgians and l-ren-h

Which lm* waged war always and sale- and masstv of booty, v.hl.-l, Gi ' u nn .

..... . defoii'lve war ami re|ie.-ted!>' , had no time to carry away, fell i "to

ping ate slowed down, ami Hu- army
.uitnot ho provided with m. ins to ile-

live!' the leliing blows needed to end
tho war. Wilhmit I v.e shall he
.vitlunu gnus and amintmUion to "*:
agninst the eiiemy. The man in the
mhie help* the man Oil the firing line

- The more coal yon produce tho
sooner we shall have iki.icb. Every
soldier uf the American espodilieimry
frrci.-s experi* to in Imcl.ef. up by
Hi.

luildhig company. Kearney, N. .1
I’i a.-Ucablllty of the elactrle weld-

ing process has heon d-iiionst rated In.
purl. The fir* I ship liuilt hy the pro-
.•isss '.is a tug. launched at the Ash-
tabula. Ohio, M-vernl years ngo. and
wlilch hau slime been In Great Uike-

servica.
An Knr.ll-h Shipyard ill June launch-

ed a large electrically "elded barge,
v.hlch Is said to have shown satis

the two elec

For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver Pills

will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill. Small Dow, Small Price

given ileruiuentary evidence of 1U ' tlioir Imnd.H

Foe Fcrmlna rirw Line.

British Hcndquarter.-i in I'ranc-.—
A new German line of dcf«n.*e iron,
Antwerp through Namui . t-- Aeih.i,,
which prolmhly will he given the mi-
of the Wotan ill. line. Is under., toed
to be In eourse uf eoiiHtrucUou. On

Giclo May Wear 'Em, Law Allows.
Lim -I, In, Neb. Neither the law ol

God nor the law of man at lcn,:t in
Nidimaka prevents woluen lioui
wenring in n's cloth os when they are
engaged in war work. Atlnriicy-Geli-
ir.,1 W. I. Reed ruled. Attorneydb-Ii'

,his side of Ibu line the German : do oral It-ed' . opinion was Riven to the
not appear to have any defen , -a of Itev W. it. Longpre. of Maxw.-l , ,v*
r.-!l Imitortnneo. It la considetcd like- , hva.*l::i. who wroto Governor kcitlt
|y llu- main bulk of Iho German arm Neville a letter saying Hie caring ol
{. . ,-uihcr wbaf la left of the main im-n's garment.- by vomen v-:.:, niatoat

. riil* section of the front, U Bible dortrine and n'klug if it went
it* way to the Wotan ill. line- I contrary In .''tale law.

stood l.,.|,m,l ns \U. s. db: * ^ (!(.rmnii shl|), syls01, l,v I hi, IlnlUd

know ll«::l we min depend upon >ou , ^ :i| lh„ oullircak or the war
to do >»,ir |i:irl a* wa are doing ours.” j

.. . Shortage of Seed Clover in State.
Telephone Sys.enra Merged. | ) ^ ^ ^ |)r A j I>ieWtJ

Lan.i,,:: Me rging of loMphon.' ^ Sliflcs depi.rlme.it of agri- -

I', the nm i hem central par, o 1 iuil , w NieoLson of Ihe
the ..ale I* ,.nnnnm-,-d by the railroad mricuni,r,il .lopart.ho.it of
comtnisslun. An lutorchanso o, I'fOP- i •(;r|u " \.ho h,iv„ j,,*, returned
erllcs hetw.-cii tho l l';lul; ;."l1' !'''?, fro,n 'in'spectloa trip throughout
.'0- 'l.nl, -pendent, an, the Miehlga.i. ̂  brought back to Ihe
State, covering several counties, has
just been approved by the commla-
slon. The deal covers the whole of
Gratiot county, most of Montcalm and
portions of Isabella. Mecosta. Clin-
ton, Midland, Shiawassee and Sagi
HIM'-

college a report disclosing a critical
shortage of seed clover In Michigan.
• The average yield." Iholr tal-mtmt
say*, “will not exceed a half Imabcl
per acre. The same comlition exist*

I in Ohio,

jCarter’s Iron Pills
Will restore rolor to the fares of
ibo&c who loi k Ii<»n in the.
na moat p^e-faced people- do.

jkJBOjBCBEXZZjBEX 2ElIjb
Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

Ihr Nr tv Wrihod

Children’s Coughs
may 6c cU'Lcd and marc •rriout tondl'lvni
ot Uic threat .ill be ohrn a-cld-4 br
promptly riving tt» chlM a Sott at *i,ft
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.^or Infante and Children.

s t Mstlisrs Know That

Geiuiin;; Castosia

Always

Bears the

Signature^

of

Aim Arlior A nontlii^Mil o[ f40
| UrilfieJ men have arrive ! hi re tn ho
[ inslnti’te'l ua iriK linnlrf anil SlRim!
! L'erps vorh.

Hay Clly C I'ai'i rann. nf Huy ‘‘iiy,
1 mill J. Dnmini. nl St. Clmrlos. Mich.,
urn re|Hirte.l aiuuiii: the wcu.idel in

; Urn Ciinaillan c:i -u.:lty HsL
I

KnM I ,ati:. hi, r lain lny, . 1 • t lUu ." j

i lor la.rm trucl.irs iviil ho all Iiuimr 1

tunt iinuria. at the M. C. Ihi. y. i. j

j The tmetor school will own N.ivem- |

j tar :*o.

HouRlitnn - Muj. Gvortte Itc»i. chief ’

medlc.il oilicer. has is ueJ an order j

, su-|iondlm! nil ilrilis mnl r. iIiiiiIhr.s ul .

Mk-hisnn Slain Tnnrioi liarliiR the ill- j

hiii-iua I'lihl enilc.

Monron -ClmrMil xlili havlnn .or

Ilvtroll wmnun told the noun that the
Mipiily was imri'lMnnil to conihat m-
Hue ilia Slie tt.is lined $«a.

Albion Mrs Arthur It Smith and
\V \V Diehl, fiirnnu Inilneil

nurses, hurt orrani/e-.l ,i itumher ut

Consolotion.
He -Mr. Oulhy refnsci! to m-iia-nlzi'

rue (inlay. Thinks, I suiiimse. Unit I
an: not Ids ei|tinl.
She Itlilleiilinis. uf emirs.' yon lire.

Why. he's imlhiny lull. a ninceiteil III-
lui.— Iliistoh Tinnserlpi.

Itching Burning Skins.
Por eczetnns. rashes, Itchings, irrlta-
tlons, jilinides, ilnmlruff. sore hands,

and linhy humors. Culleurn Soup mnl
Ointment are supremely eirei ilve. Por
free samples riiidress "I'liiinira. Dept.
X. ttirsldr.." At ilrti.'.-nists and by mall.
Snap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

The silent partner In a linn III "ays
hits n Ini to say.

Her First Suitor,

"llnrotliy," Mild a fallier tn his little

(hiURliler. wlm had Jits! reltirneil from
a juvenile pari}', “tll'l ynu hm , ail', tit-

tenllon ptiid to yim';"
"Oil, yes!'" imswereil lioroiliy. "One

llllle Imi.v made fares at no -lainilnii

Answers'.

WA
ir.-;

Si

GUAnAHTtEO
INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OH MONEY HtfUhatO — Aid ANY CHUGGItf

W. H. U., DETROIT. NO. 43-1918.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Do you feel tired and "worn-nut ?"
Are you nervous mid Irrltuhle? Don't
Bleep well al iiluhl? Hove a "tlruitged
mu.” unresied feelltig when you pet
tip In the tiiiiniliiRV HD.r.y spells? Itll-

lotis? Itinl luste In the mouth, hack-
uehe. ptiiu or soreness hi the lulus,
and abdomen? Severe distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-

iment? All these ludlente gravel or
Btone In Hie hhulder. or Hint the imt-
snnniis mli.Tobes. which are uhvnys In
your sysletn, Imve nttueked your kid-
neys.

You should use OOI.D MKDAI.
Haarlem oil f’aiisules Imnnsliiitely.
Hie oil souks gently Into the walls
and lining of Hie kidneys, and the lit-
tle poisonous animal germs, whleh tire
causing the liilhitumntliiii. are Inmte-
dlntely nltnrkeil ami ehnsed out of
your system without Inniiivetdenoo or
pain.

Hay city Charles ChamlMs. I’lu
contiinR laritiot, paid i30u (or violat

lug sheep shipping regulations.

Ml. Clemens The llve-yiitr-old son
of l.en Klui-k, was ilrowned when ho
fell In the Cllntmi Hirer, near the
city docks.

Hlg Itiiphls— I’nptnin ClKiriea Me
t'ornilck, of the One llumlred . and
Twamy-sUtli Infiiiitry. has been coil
misslottail major.

Hay city- James T. Monroe, form , , , , ,

or Alabaster postal clerk, was sent
onced Hi Iwmeiiwuith tor 13 mOntlis
for ouiheizlenieul.

Traverse Cily- Suiicmsors ol N
waygo and Iwielaniin eoiintles h!iv'' | m,^
contributed ilhjtl oaeh In the Western

Michigan Development bateau. WOmen to care for Inlluenni victims
Hnttlo Crock— Two thousand ellil- in the Alhlmi College S. A. T C

dren have fulled to repnrt In rubllc ! llouahton- There were 31 ihiulbr ;
achools of Hatllt! Creek either hecattse i p.. aiTldent In the mines ol Houghton
of influenza or fear of the disease. , Ci.uiity during Ibu year etnllng Juno j

Pontine The state board of corree 30, uei'oriliiig to Hie animal tepurl of j

lion, and charities ha, iit.lllled Oak Alfred James, Inspector uf mines
hind county thui It mu-t provide a AlEOime Angus M .Siuillt has been •
better juvenile detention home here, j appointed a special investigator with j

, . I Ihu Kmercimoy flocl 1‘orporaiion Mis
Port nuwp-lhe ;dulU.K *IU uke b„„ to all yards

has decided to follow the ; W]l0„ Kooli(.u uhlps. are heing built. ;

Tritrerse Clly- -The annual meeting j
I of Orund Traverse County atipervisors |
has been poidpol'eti two weehs ui or- i

Albion- Mayor Houglih and Chief ] (ll,r ||i;U ppuitoes may be Inirvested |
of I’olicc Hubbard hate hmnete d '“i , daring the present fuvorahle weather,
active campaign to ban all pi.el ami lin

cu.il Playing it. soft drink em .hi.sle , ^ . ^ fl)r a sl.lllMl| j,, „oalB.

m until as Hie first step toward making h:is ; ...p,

loahng in Albion unpopular. j ,lS a ll,„.llllllU majority was no! o'.

ChnrlOUe -Three young men "t ; lohied. Another ebs-thni v.i,l l»- e...
Nashville are reported dead, thirl ; Bll
Me Derby died ul Influenza In Uniisl I piia,.|,-.V(KJ a

amt. Clair Harvey died of ptiemnmiin
abroad a troop transport, and Orvilie
Stocking is reported dead In fTain-e

Ml. ClejnetiH i.hiI iiulliorlties
propose a riumd up ul men ompluyed

I in tiou e.-: ontial Industries. Harney
Diehl, federal public reserve agent. Is

j holding n conference wllh draft olll-
dals In order to deteriniue the dassl

| Qcntlons of the nut, essential lahorers. .iiov|b(.

I .Saginaw- Aleo Stmve of llrUlgepcrl j |inK<,r?
townahlp has been arraigned bcforii
Huited stiites Commissioner Quinn.!
charged with obstruction of the sale,
of l.tberty bonds It Is alleged Sauvo
argued against the purchase oi lionils
al a patriotic meeting early this
mouth. He demanded an examina-
tion.

Adrian— Henry King, M
of Detroit, and William Adams. 3
years did, of Toledo, were captured at ̂  |rb wm. |llllviBe w;l ., acel.!cnwl-
Toleilo In an automohllu chase mid re-
volver battle with detectives. They

from Wnshlngton lhat all cloelts be
set buck one hour ut midnight O'lo
her 25.

have been
rn ii.-cd for school pupils to insist
farciirs with harvesting in this vicin-

ity. The Business Men's Association
Is also seeking to enlist a hurvost
army.

Hastings Whan the hammer of a
tholguti eiitihl not he lowered. All
thoity Whin-fleet, uf farlfon, pouml-

; ml the weapon on a log without re-
lic is miii'ii- two

St Joseiih -More than 200 school
children arc reported victims of In-
fluetiza. while the gas company Is
crippled through the minibor of titeii
In the prodtictum ilepnrtmenl who are
absent.

I ’e Ins key - Lottie Mel'herson. 12
. | i veai'K old. was shol through the right

a!'.!. °.!v!lunk by Dorothy Schoidel, 15 years
old. when a 22 caliber rifle with which !

Don't Ignore the ‘‘little pniiis and
nehes." especially htteknehes. They
may he little now but there Is no tell-
ing how soon a ihiugeruus or fatal dis-
ease oi which they are the forerun-
ners tfiuy show itself, fin tifler the
cause of Unit haektieln* nt once, or you
nmy llinl yourself In ihv grip nf uu in-
curable (Itsease.
Do not delay » luinule. l!o to your

druggist utnl Insist on his supplying
yon with a lias of IHH D MKDAI.
Haarlem I ill fupstiles. In '-'-I hours
you will feel renewed health and vigor.

After you have min'd yourself, r.iu-
tilim- to take one or two Capsules
each day so as to keep in llrst-elnss
nniilltlnii. ami ward off the danger of
fulnre nttmrks. Mnne.v refunded If
they do not help you. Ask for the
original Imported GOLD MKDAI. , - ---------- retainer
brand, nml thus he sure of getting tho I I he ti. II «• I will operate trains

are accused of having blown the
,afo of tho Clayton Kschango Hank
Police say the men had fuses and
other materials used by cracksmen.

latnsltig— Oklahoma ollicors are In
teres ted In the recent arrest near the

Ohio line of Sherman and Orrle Hilt
ingdey for whisky runnitut. In a loi-
ter to t'oinmlssloiior k’rcd Woodworth,
the prosecuilng ntlorney at Okluhomu
City Okla., asks for particular!., tie
says they have charge, hanging over
tho head of Sherman Hilling, ley and
Ugull mmugaley.

Traverse City- - Keilerul orders re-
ceived here roeently ordered the t c-

stonition of service on Hie Traverse

ly discharged

Albion Tim National Spring 4i
Wire Co. plant has bceh sold lo tho
Voutilnted Muttress Co., of Chicago, I

uni! Hie local -plant will now he used 1

to turn out maltrms springs to he
u-eil in amliiilancea.

Muskegon - John ttastenhiili. former
alderman of Muskegon, '”111 he named
the llilr.l member of the country i lari
commissioner, board by ihe supervi-
sor, of this couuly. after a long fight |

for lit,- position by other candidates.

Pori Huron— The body of Mrs. 0.
K; Dodge, widow ol a former attorney
and botanist, was taken from the Si,
Clair river recently. It Is Ixdlevcd
she ended life by drowning. The hn.ly

City. Docluiiau * .Manlsthpte Railroad. ! f'""”1 ',r n“'r,n0 |

genuine. — Adv.

TT IS not enough to have the bowels
I move. It is more important to per-
suade liver, kidneys, skin, and bowels to

act in harmony and against self-poison-
ing. BEECHAM'S PILLS act favorably
upon all organs concerned in food-diges-

tion and waste-elimination; they remove

causes as well as relieve symptoms.

KEGUITS PILLS
Directions of Special Value to Women ore with Every Box-

Sold by drugBinU throughout tho world. In box:*, 10c., 25c.

liver Ihe route uutll Igtelanau Couuly | Petoskeyr Willie Kocpka. » year,
crops are moved. Ky tbut lime R is

expected Leelanau lutcreaw will buy
ihe road which recctiily nhandoned
operatlOlis under Ihe Intention of
lunklug its property.

Gladwin— Chris Klevonile. n well-

lo-ilo farmer of Grom township, re
I us fid to llsleu lo tin

uilllec of fho feu nh

old, and Roliorl Judson, III years old.
were drowned In I -a n easier Labe when
a heal In which they were ntlempllug ,

m hoist a sail orcrlunied. The bodies
were recovered after ihe lake hud
been dynamited

Hay City— After signing a retraction

soliciting com- 1 1'leudiug his loyalty, purchasing Llhc-
Liberal loan, ‘V Bonds and agreeing to dispose of

October 14. when ihcy called to ask I llis 'vhoal the 1,1:1 l'k"t
him to buy band, and drove away : lll""'T' “ Bincomiing tarmcr, arrest
leaving them standing In the l)n,-„. : "d. for disloyal micram'es. was ro-
yanl. That evening n vigilance com- lo“S01' umler lamd of fl.uou.
niuiee ot about 5fl called upon him Hiuighluii Kollowmg proiesis from
mid he bought }MH> In bonds and sub., resldcnis of tho Copper Country. Gov.
scrlhed $25 to Uic Hod Cniis. ! Sleeper bus Instructed Game Commls-

fu;....

—that’s what thousands of fanners

say, who have gone from the U. S. lo
settle on homesteads or buy land in Western

Canada. Canada's invitation lo every industrious worker to sritle in
Manitoba, Sasliateliewnn or Alberta is especially attractive. She w ants
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes fo: themselves
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Set a HtiestGaii oMEO Acres Free
or olher lands at very low prices. Where you can boy good farm Sy\'f|j
land at $15 (o $30 per acre that will raise 20 to 45 bushels ot $2
wheal to the acre-it'seasy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers \. Tam
aim grow wonderful crops ol Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farm- t*
ing is fully ns profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent £-.y?A

full of nutrition, are the only food required either _ f Jwi ‘YEu
for beel or dairy purposes. Coed achools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
and partiruiars as to reduced railway rales to SupL ol 1m-
migralion, Ottawa, Canada', orio

„ . M. V. MacINNCS
17 |5 Jeflerso;) Avo.. Defroll, Mich.

rjinarthifi Onvornmn-i Agent |P

St. Josoph— stricken smldenly with
neuralgia of the heart. Judge Orville
0. Coolidgo, for IS years Circuit Court
judge of Dorricn County, died at his
home In Niles. Ho was 79 years old.
Judge CoolldRO was born in Cass
County, but lived mosi of his life in
Milos. Ills political career b. pan in
1S7U when he was clueted prosccu;-
ing attorney. He was a graduate of
Michigan and Harvard law achools.

Hast Lansing Ray M. Turner, for-
merly in charge of club work in Hills-
dale county, has been appointed by
ihe state board of agriculture m Mich
Ig.-ni Agricultural college to take up
the duties laid down by K C. Undo-
mann, stale lender nl linya' and glyls'
clubs. As did Mr. Lln.lemnmi, Mr
Turner will have cliiectUm of the work
i f me a5.0nn Michigan youngsters
who aro meialMirs of the junior gar-

•
D° You Think There is

No Competition?
If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst

the big packers he ought lo go through a day's
work with Swift & Company.

Let him begin at the pens when the live sioek
conies in; let him Iry to buy n nice hunch of fat
steers quietly am! at his own price without sop.ic-
body's bidding against him.

Let him realize the scrupulous care taken at the
plant that not one thing is lost or wasted in order
that costs may be held,:,' ft minimum.

Let him go up into’ the office where market
reports are coming in, — and reports of what other
concerns are doing.

Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig-
erator fleet, maneuvering it over Ihe face of tire
country like n fleet ol battleships at sen.

L t him take a Din with a Swift & Company
salesman aud tty to sell a few orders of meat.

Let him stay at a branch house for an hour
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their
bargains to the last penny us they shop around
among the packers' branch houses, the wholesale
dealers, and tile local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let him have
haifan hour in the accounting department, where
he can see for himself on what small profits the
business is done. (Less titan I cents on each dollar

of sales.)

If he still thinks there is no competition in the
meat business it will be because he wants to think so.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

filmier Haird tu sell fish takon for
spawning put poses to local dealers at
11 cents a pound providing they aro1
sold at retail for 13 tents a pound.

Kalamazoo — A reauluUon inking ibu !

idly commission to rename one of the ,

city’s prominent fi I reels In lionur ol
Colonol Josoph Westuedgo was adopt-
ed iinnmiuously by tho local Rotary
Club. Col. Wn l Hedge, commands tho
Due Hundred and Twenty sixth In-
fantry, whk ii In the battle of Ciorg '•>
won one of the most thrilling dsn's
of ihe war.

Kalamazoo- Ir.i Van Vlcel and
Charles While, youths, who placed an j

(distraction on the Mlchl.pin Ceaiie.l i
railroad track -to see what would, hup-
pou when a passenger train f truck it. I

were sentenced to loulu state reform, u- 1

lory by Judge tVtdmer in circuit court. ;
Van Vied was given two to Hi years 1
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Washington— Michigan now ban j Caro- Discourtesy to the Hug aud
"S.S.GCS men registered under tho draft, j defying public sentiment resuile.l In
General Crowder uimimnces Tho var- 1 punishment for two Mayville men.
Iouh registration totals are placed as Two taiiitfini. liader broihers, are
follows: June S, lb 17, 21 to 31 years. I said to have made disparaglns re-
374,316; June 5 1913. 21 years. 25,799; mares about Old Glory for some time.
August 24. 191X, 2! years, 5.17X; Sop- A committee v Red on them and ask-
! ember 12, 1918. Ih io 20 and 32 to 15, ed them to show di-rerence to tin 1'.
452.71*1. Ml eh I gap ranks noventh 1 S. emblem. One nf the hroiliers is
among the 45 states in munlwr of rag- 1 alleged to have broken the flag si i!f
Istrnnts. falling below Massachusetts | imd crumpled H e ling. Win n Hie
by less than 19.1 en. The Ma».-nclii|. i ‘ course of in -iraeiion" u"i- i ompli ied

sells total la 565.023; New York, with one wore his euilui an ono eli n

u lol.il of 2.1112.224. leads the van, with I while ihe other ri ' 'inel b . i I dr
Poniisylvnnla ai cond. j nnloipnbde i were painted v ow

DON’T CUT OUT g* ' Tr ".

AShoc Boil, Capped^ ,. :J, \

finralf nr V!lt CttlQ -v^Hock cr Su/sitis ^FOR Y.

r§mu
will reduce them and leave an blcmithci.
Sloju lamencM promplly. Does not blU-
ter nr leinorc the luir, and bone can be
narked. jj.SOnboulc defivered, Bcrtb iiftttl.

AIJSOitlMNI'. JR. I« re' I. tl. la-.rik
JB-I'tfil M B.iXli' -» .-frx fiH-i.e.fi Vu-cw. V  4.

*113,1 rilnfi.::..-. fi. Piliefl.-’lxlir -.1
1.LI .i c-liuffl. Will ml T4U c.io ll , .Al -i;m

W. F.YCUNG,P.D. F.,:i3 TtwliSDSoilafilietiL Nmi.

|R RTTryTD vrotaou v. o',,,, moil,
rfi limb

Avcrsicn to Oo.its.
On in .t li ii- m i t 1 , 1 H I ‘ on Amerienn

snidl.T " rule I'nlne 1*» his I'niber: “Sell

my suiPnim. I never ".tilt In see a

l« nl again aflei I .1 Inmie."

farf plnpU •. Id oYd' **3.1 ffDsIFi fay tilltvc

M.'‘ AIM*:". A’--. Jabji n*!!- ! In:., a liny pu^f
l>i:l CMlk'i I' LT i*: -xijiut feUcaK. A.l».

irJIL

iHiVs is

nf Jimmnllsm.
separnteit

’•iT _ _ _ . A V.'hc'esjrc;, flraoslr.j.U tr !icl|c,’ll(.n.9 uuil ilciHiu;
loiiee. — f.l urine LiKed-
nc.-:s, Soreness, Granuli
lioitltchingindRumingEyesc{ ,he Eyes or Kydkb;

"2 Dror.5" After th« Movk«. Woiprin« oi
will win ymir rmfitfejic**. AA Ya«sr Dr
2 Drops ’ After th« Movk«. MotoHnc or GcX
<11 win yo’Jr rmftdeuce. AvU Yoor DnifEgiC
r Mmina uhrn y-ur Bye* Nrcil Carr. M*D

Murinu l£yo Kvrutcly Co.t CDUagv
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SMART WINTER SUITS
$29.75 and $39.75

fT^lF COURSE, we have suits priced as
low as $25.00 and aslhigh as $85.00;

but these two gi-oups represent special

suit values, hard to duplicate in times like

these.

-All the highest grade fabrics are repre-

sented, such as velours, silvertone, duvet-

de-laine, broadcloth and burella.

The colors include navy, taupe, brown,

burgundy, sand and black.

—Widely diversified styles in both plain-
ly tailored and belted models arc repre-

sented.
- (second flour)

Ford Aiiell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflico at Chelsen, [
MieWgau, as second-class matter. 1

Published Every
TUESUAY AND FRIDAY

(lllicv, 102 Jarkson streol

LOCAL BREVITIES
The regular meeting of the Oddfel-

lows on Wednesday night hns been
||iosti>oned on account of the hiflucnzu.

The I,. O. T. M. sewing unit will

nature. Anv one may cultivate it

who will take the trouble to try; and
the most unsystematic, spasmodic
worker will realize with amazement

Our Phone No. 190-W

Dp-

The 10. T. M sewing unit will v it
mer; Friday, Orudier 26th. jn half the time it for-
lo live oelock, at the home of Mis. I ,

William Campbell.

THEO. F. PROCHNOW

FOR SHERIFF

I am n candidate on the Democratic

ticket for the ofllce of Sheriff of

Washtenaw conuty ami respectfully

ask your support. If elected to the

oliicc I will give it my entire time and

attention.

CARE OF THE POOR

Report III the Siiperiiilemlents of the
Pour Wm. Made to Itonnl of

Superv isors Thursday.
Following is a summary of the re-

port of the supervisors of the poor,
made Thursday to the board of super-
visors:
The report showed receipts of $11,-

•189.7!). with an overdraft of $12,000.
Rereipts from the towns were $•>.
5fel.71; from other sources, SSI"-'’1:
from the |i(wr farm, $] ,107,07; appro-
priation, $4,000; furniture appropria-
tion, $2,000. Of Hie receipts from the
farm, $743.32 came from the sale oi

11 The expenses of the county for the
rare of the poor were: For wood $L-
Ult ]7; for flour and breadstutfs, $6-
14.10; dry goods, 3109.22; clothing.
$283.42; drugs and medicines. 371.84;
medical attendance, ?375.87; hlack-
smithing 334.05: hoots and shoes.
SS'.i.Ui; beef $1:17.63; groceriat and
provisions, $1,190.83; repairs, $312.62;
keepers salary. $1,200; furniture lor
new Infirmary, $1,090.25; hardware,
.•:i7:t!'U; help. $1,412.50; hooks ami
stationery. 3l7.Bli; farm implements
and seeds, $350.31; mbacco, $011.59;
exju nse:. $701.22; relief outside in
Hmiary, ?101.G5.
Th(‘ e.stiniato of form products,

mbstlv used on the farm. Was ̂ 6.-

*)12 1 1 The nuinhi r of inmate? in the
infirmary is 64. fhere haxv been se-
ven deaths during the year. 1 he
cost of maintaining the inmates is
83,43 per week, exclusive of salaries.
The superintemlents recommended

an aiipropriation for tlic current year
„|- J 1 4,000. The report and recom-
mendation were referred lo the eom-
niiltce to examine arcounts of supei-
intendents of poor and the committee
on appropriations.
Supt. Michael Staebler was unani-

mously re-electiHl one of the super-
inter, dents of the poor lo succeed him-
self.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. G. lb DRUDGE
Doctor of Denial Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. If. 11.
Avery. Rhone 69.

dr! H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Denlisl

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. 1’hone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

S. A. MAl'ES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. C. __
cTcTTane

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Martin’s Livery Darn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer. Clers.

' 100 Per Cent j

American

Such is the Record of the (Can-

didates on the Democratic Ticket

in Michigan. _

ROAD OFFICIALS SPUNKY.
Officials of the East.-rn Washtenaw

Good Roads district propose to build
an additional 214 miles of pavedwuy
w.-st on the territorial road from Aim
Arbor next year in spite of on adverse
vote bv the board of supervisors on
[.'lidav'. The road commissioners
have filed the following notice with
the county clerk;
“To the Board of Supervisors of

Washtenaw County:
•In view of the fact that the de-

termination of the hoard of District
Road Commissioners of the Eastern
Washtenaw Good Roads district was
not approved by you, und after ser-
iously considering the recommenda-
tion made by your hoard, the hoard of
district road commissioners of he
Eastern Washtenaw Good Roads dis-
trict have determined that the consid-
eration of tile interests of the people
uf the Eastern Washtenaw Good Load
district dues not justify them in

changing their determination as onp
iniilly submitted to you."
The notice is signed by Samue

Schultz. W. N. Lister. Gottlieb Schmid
W. S. llilhio, J. E. Warner. It. J. Bird
and George W. McCalla.

Their Nominations are the Free

Choice of the People and not
Bought with a Barrel of $176,568.08

HENRY FORD,
For Senator

Order of Publication.
Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw. PS. At a session of the I re-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw. held at the Probate Office in
the Citv of Ann Arbor, on the -1st
day of October, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present. Emory E. Lelaiid, Judge

of Probate. . ,
In the matter of the estate of Julia

A. Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly vm-

lied petition of O. C. Burkhart, admin-
istrator of said estate praying that
the court adjudicate and nctenmno
who were at the time of her death the
legal heirs of said deceased and en-
titled to her estate.

It is ordered, Unit the 13th day "f
November next, at ten o’clock m the
forenoon, i.t said Proliate Office, be
appointed for h.-nnug said petilion.
And it is furllier ordered that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, m the l.helsea I n-
bune. a newsiiaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy] ,, , , ,

Emory E. I. eland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Uegister.
Oct 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12

I Curl Wagner was homo from
irolt for over llic week-end.
Caruso's Ann Arbor couch I will he

given Sulnrday, November 2d.
Mr. ami Mr.-. C. Ifeehe and chihlr. n

visited his moUier in Lansing, E.-idny.

'Hie I .ady Maccabees will not meet
lb; . evening on accounl of the influ-
enza epidemic.

Charles Moore, who has been ser-
iously ill with pneumonia, is reported
as much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reis , cl are the

parents of a daughter, born Tuesday,
October 22, 1913.

F. G. Wolff ret u rued Saturday from
a Hirer weeks' ' i»il with relatives anil
friends in Battle Creek.

Mi. ses Hilda and Marie Riedel have
been home from Jackson the past week-
ill with the influenza.
Mr. and Mr,. George liothfuss of

Lima are the parents of a son, born
Sunday, October 20, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Howes nnd son
Keith arc just recovering from severe
attacks of Spanish influenza.

Mi -es Norma TuniRull and Esther
Chandler visited Lieulohnnt George
TuniRull nt Camp Custer, Fridiiv.

Charles uml Edward Daley of Jack
son have been visiting their grand-
mother, Mr.-. Rose '/.uUte, for a few
days.

The Chelsea schools closed Friday
night for one week on account of the
smnll attendance, due to the epidemic
of influenza.

Spanish influenza seems to have put
a "ga, mask" on our local brevities
this week; at least we've found it
dillicult to gel the usual bunch of such
news items.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Youngs recent-
ly reel ivei! two letters from their son.
Peter F. Youngs, who is overseas with
Co. A. 21st Enprs. He is well and
"working c very day."

Mrs. Katie Moore, diiugiiter of Mrs.
George Fauser, died Saturdav, Oct-
ober 19th, aged G1 years. I he fun-
eral was held this morning at 19
o’clock. Rev. A. A. School olfiriaung.
Interment at Lcnni.
An Ypsilanti citizen administered

a thorough drubbing lo a pro-Genmin
who had made disparaging remarks
about ’.lie Fourth Liberty bond issue.
A large crowd which enjoyed Hie spec-
tacle Chipped in and bought the victor
three 350 Liberty bonds.
Rev. William Eunnnn Bird, a for

me i pastor of the Chelsea Baptist
church, died Saturday at Ids home in
Ann Arbor. He was 78 years of age.
He is survived bv two daughters,
Misses Alma and Harriet Bird and by
one son, Dr. Jntnos P. Bird. I hr lun-
erai was held at his late home today
at !2:::u o'clock. Interment will be
made in Unadilla.

Every boby, nearly, who had a
“machine" took advantage oi the fine
weather Sunday afternoon and got
the old “bus” out for a spin. I he
raising of the “gasless" Sunday order
came at a very good time when the
churches and other public meetings
are cancelled and people really need
lo get out in the open air to help com-
bat the epidemic of influenza.

The North Lake division of the Red
Cross held its regular meeting, Wed-
nesday, with a larger atlondimer than
usual. The afternoon was spent "i
sewing on convalescent robes. 'I he
unit is under pnrtii ular obligations to
the Lyndon Center young people who
gave $5.75 from Hie benefit of a party
livid at the Lyndon town house, Fri-
day, October 'llth. Mrs. Henry Gd-
lir-rt was onrollorl as u miu* member.
The Dexter Leader, The Rrooklyn

Exponent and Hie Milan Leader have
cut the size of their regular issues to
comply with the Federal iYar Boards
request for a In'; saving in news
print paper. The Tribuno, too. cut
the size of its issue about a month ago
and thus these papers are' making a
definite saving in print paper. Many
papers, apparently, are ignoring the
request in hopes that they cun ‘ get
liv" without making a positive saving
in print paper. The proposition is
similiar to Hie “gaslcss" Sundav—you
don't HAVE to, but you SHOULD,
without nay "I, ifs or amis.”

Mi,. O. !'. Noah of North Lake died
Eridiiv night, October 18, 1918. She
w-us nearly 72 years of age and her
death was due to paralysis with which
she was stricken on the Sunday pre-
ceding her death. The funeral was
held Monday afternoon at '2:30 o'clock
from her into home. Interineiil al
die North Lake cemetery-

lliuueo U1M. in X.ni ..... : '* •
i nelly required, by plamimg il all oul
before entering tile office, workshop
or kitchen.

A subscription paid
word i two in arrears.

advance is

the

liELIIlKRA'U: WORKER BEST.
There are some things that must he

done in n ImFry, or not nt all. Hatch-
ing a flea is one of 1111* best examples
apropos to this, lint as a rule, it il

Chumbri Iain's Cough Reined}
Must Reliable.

Alter ninny years' experience in
the use of it nml other cougli modi
vine: . there are many who prefer
Chamberlain's to any other. Sirs.
A. C. Kirstein, Greenville, Ills., writes
“Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used in my mother's home andUSeil III iu» iiiouic o ....... ..... .

, ,v ti, imin or woman who | mine for years, and we always found
wori,' delilmralfly niconqdish.s the it a quick cure for colds and brunch -
most, 'ilie' liciilicrnte worker is the
thoughtful worker, with whom the
habit of system has heroine second

ial troubles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough medicine we have
used."- Adv.

TRY THIS GOOD LOAF
But it on tho table for dinner.
Don't tell the family it is Lak-
erv bread and see what they
say. Many folks think they
don't like bakery bread, but
they haven’t tried our bread.

They’ll like this loaf and
you will he spared till the
trouble of baking day.

II. .T. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiMiiimiiiiimimi»Ri""">i|llllllll"l,u,l""lll,llll,ll,,,llllllll|

The II. S. Food Administration |

Urges the Use of

Victory Flour
(No Substitute Required)

Now On Sale at Your Grocers

.or..

| Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co. |~~ ^

ltimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimo't»nmmmi ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»i'»i'»‘»»»11111111:

Croup.

If vour children are subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy, and when the attack
comes on he careful to follow- the
plain printed directions, lou will tic
surprised at the quick relief which it
affords. — Adv.

Hearty Congratulations

To the NEWLYWEDS, with

the best of advice — buy your

meats of Eppler. Your tender

thoughts and our lender meat

will insure you a happy home.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

»$•* •*********** ************
| GLASGOW -DROTHERS IX XTr»4rt/l -f/ht* LJollintr .A— ̂Noted for Selling

129 to 1X5 E. Main St.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

and

JOHN W. BAILEY,
For Governor

A Splendid Opportunity for Conscien- \
tious Voters to Rebuke Newlferry, the 
Beneficiary of the Boodle Campaign, and J
Sleeper, who is Neutral as to such De- |bauchery. |

YOU'VE GOT THE ELI .

If you feel Idu,
Sort of rocky tu,

And ache all thru,
You've got the 1'T.U !

Kachu ! K A C H U !

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

; with local applications, as they can-
rot reach the seat ol the discafo.
Catarrh is n local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,!
and in order lo cure it you must take l

an internal remedy. Hall s Catarrh |

I Medicine is taken internally and acts;
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall's Cut arm ,

Medicine was prescribed by one of the ;
•best physicians in this country for]
venrs. It is composed uf some of the
best tonics known. Combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. Ihe i

perfect comhinalion of the ingre-
dients in Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
what produces such wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free. .

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
All druggists, 75t‘.

Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

TIMOTHY P. STOWE
Ann Aibor. Mich.

Democratic Nominee for

Register of Deeds
Washtenaw County

Your support will be appreciated

at the election, Nov. 5th.

\ TheSeason’sBestSaleolWomen’sSuits

...$29.75...

WONDERFUL LOT, including all suits in
stock up to $47.50 and $49.50. In preparing

this sale we have included suits that would

bring a much higher price even later in the season.

But we want to make this absolutely the best Suit

Sale of the season.

It is a money saving opportunity that no woman

can afford to pass by. It’s a style opportunity as

well, for the suits are the most modishly smart

ever offered at $29.75.

tw+w ...... » ........... *****


